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[SENATE.]

st CoNGRESS,

1st Session.

REP.

CoM.

No. 189.

IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
AuGUST

26, 1850.

Submitted, and ordered to be printed.

Mr.

SEBASTIAN

made the following

REPORT:
The Con:mi ftee on lndfan Affairs, to whorr: was rf!ferred the su~ject of
the clazm upon the Un'tted States by a portwn of the followers and friends
of the late General Mcintosh, of the Creeks, have considered tiw smne
and respectfully report:
That the origin, character, and extent of this claim are so well sta,ted in
the accompanyiug communications, marked A, B, and C, that the same are
herewith submitted as a part of this report.
From these documents it appears that the obligations of the 9th article
of the treaty of 1~26 with the Creeks has been only partially redeemed.
ln the statement of the claim by the agent of the Creeks and by the CornJlissioner of Indian Affairs, the committee think there is error, which
abonld be corrected. The first assumes the number of the Indians at 3 000,
Ill estimatP. which we think has very properly been reduced t.o 2, 733,
Jess 1,300 provided for by the aet of 1848, leaving the number 1,433 yet
., be paid according to the terms of the treaty. In fixing the basis of
lettlement with these claimants, it is not proper either to char~e them with
lhe whole amount, as is done in the first instance, or exempt them
entirely, as in the statement of the Commissioner; from the sum of $15,000
]lid Mr. Brealy in 1826, immediately after the ratification of the treaty,
11d in strict pursuance of its terms. It was by the treaty a first and part
pyment of the gross sum of $100;000, which the United States agreed "t<>
present to the chiefs of the party, to be d~vi~ed .among the chiefs and
warriors." ThP mode of payment and d1stnbutwn of the whole sum
was the same, with the exception that a part was to be paid upon the ratihtion of the treaty, and the balance after their removal west. That adftnce was not, we think, "a gratuity, intended to sooth and compensate
die Indians for the injury and disappointment to which they have been
~ected, in consequence of the failure of the government to redeem its
'ghted faith." rrhe failure to deduct this amount when the appr<vpriation
1848 was made, originated, most probably, in the idea that the whole
mto be paid was a per capita allowance to each member of the party,
the fact established before the committee that they had received
bing; hence the estimate of the amount for 1 ,300, ·at $33 33 per
d. 11 here was no strict per capita distribution contemplated by the
ty. The entire disbursement of the fund was a personal trust confided
the chiefs, for the discharge of which the United States were not re-
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sponsible. The proper basis of settlement is to regard the claimants
paving received their proportional part of this sum, the balance of w
should haVf~ been deducted from the appropriation made in 1848.
think, with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, that the present clai
should not be injured by the excessive payment to those heretofore
vided for; nor do we think they should profit by it. If, therefore,
views be correct, the estimate of the amount due would be thtis stated:
Due to the chiefs, to be divided among those not heretofore paid, computed to be 1,433, at $33 33t per head
Less the proportio~al part of $15~,o~o paid B~ea1y -

39,90161

------Being the balance in full of all demands, under the 9th article of the treaty
of 1826) for which the committee reccommen~ an appropriation.

A.
W.ASHINGTON CITY., D. C., February 7, 1850.
Our attorney) Judge Bryan, h~s informed us that some time
he addressed a letter to the Secretary of the Interior, calling his attentioa:l
to the fact that a portion of the $100,000 promised to be paid to the
and followers of General Mcintosh by the 9th article of the treaty of
has never been paid, and asking him to a}>ply to Congress for an
priation to meet the balance still due; and that this letter was
you for a report. We respectfully call your attention to this letter,
ask that you would report upon it at an early day.
We are your friends 7
SIR~

B. MARSHALL,

DAVIS BARNET,
LOUIS MciNTOSH,

G. W. STIDHAM.
Hon. ORLANDO BRowN,

Commissioner cif Indian Affairs.

B.
W .ASHINGTON CrT.v, November 27,
Sm: The 9th article of the treaty concluded on the 24th January,
between the United States and the Creek tribe of Indians, is in tht
· lowing words:
"ART. 9. In consideration of the exertions used by the friende
followers of General Mcintosh to procure a· cession at the Indian
· and of their past difficulties and contemplated removal, the Un ·
agree to present to the chiefs of the party, to be divided among the
and warriors, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, if such
·.shall 'amount to ten thousand persons, and in that proportion for
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smaller number-fifteen thousand dollars of this sum to be paid immediately after th~ ratification of this treaty, and the residue upon their arrival
ill the conn try west of the Mississippi."
Immediate! y after the ratification of the treaty, Congress made an appropriation of $100,000 to carry said article into effect, and under it
.15,000 was paid. The further sum of $38,~48 42 was taken from this
appropriation, and expended in carrying into effect certain articles of the
mme treaty, other than the 9th; and in December, 1828, the balance146,151 58-was carried to the surplus fund. In March, 1829, the latter
ium of $46,151 58 was unappropriated, and was used in carrying into
effect other articles of said treaty than the 9th.
In august, 1848, Congress made an appropriation of $43,333! to be
paid to 1,300 warriors, friends and followers of General Mcintosh, which
has been paid~ )
The account then stands thus:
~ .
'
oun. ~ requi_
red to be paid by the treaty
m pmd Colonel Brealy - ently paid, under act of 1848 -

E

~aving a balance still due -

-~
. - $100,000 00
- $15,000 00
- 43,333 33!
- - - - 58,333 33!

41,666 66j
------~----

As attorney in fact .for the CJeek nation of Indians, I have respectfully
task that you would cause this matter to be presented.., to Congress, and·
.at you ask an appropriation in order that the amount still due under
9th article of the treaty of 1826 may be paid to those entitled to
aave it.
With great respect, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH BRYAN.
.
Hon. T. EwiNG,
S{;cretary of tlze Interior.

._e

c.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Office Indian Affairs, August 8, 1850.
Sm: I beg leave to submit the following as· a report called for from this
on the letter to the department of Joseph Bryan, esq., of the 27th
her last.
application of Mr. Bryan is, that an appropriation may be asked 8f
s for the sum of $41,666 66i-that amount being the balance
certain Creek Indians under the stipulation of the 9th artiele of the
of 24th January, 1826, with the Creek nation. The article is as

~onsideration of the exertions used by the friends and followers of
Mcintosh to procure a cession at the Indian Springs, and of their
difficulties and contemplat'ed removal, the United State~ agree to pre ..
to the chiefs of the party, to be divided arr1,1r1g the chiefs and warthe sum of one hundred thoq.sand dollars, if such party shall amount
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to three thousand persons, and in that proportion for any smaller number.
fifteen thousand dollars of this sum to be paid immediately after the
fication of this treaty, and the residue upon their arrival ' in the count11
west of the Mississippi."
The records of this office show that, prior to the year 1843, the Mcln..
tosh party of Creek Indians frequently urged on the officers of the got\
ernment that the pledge made in the treaty had not been redeemed; an4
on the 26th July, 1843, the then Conunis ...,ioner of Indian Affairs, whoS&
attention had been directed to the subject, reported on the matter to tht
Secretary of ·"'Tar. In that report he sets forth that the whole sum of
$100,000 was paid, but does not state when and how. His impression
was, that it had been paid to the parties entitled to it, because he goes on
to show that, after the expenditure of the $100,000, and on 30th June,
1834, Congress appropriated the further sum of $9,770 12 "to pay balances ascel'tained to be due by the Second Auditor for capitulation money,
provisions, &c., under the treaty" of 24th January, 1826.
·
Under this state of things, the claim of a portion of the emigrants (1,300
in number) was presented to the Congress of the United States. It was
referred to the appropriate committee. During the pendency of the said
claim in the Senate, and also in the Ho_u se, this office was called on for
iuformation a~ "to whom, and at what times, was the $100,000 promised
the friends and followers of Mcintosh by the 9th article of the treaty of
vVq.shington, made with the Creek Indians in January, ltl26, paid; and
what evidence has the department of its disbursement to the Indians."
The answer, under date of July 24, J 848, was to the effect that the office
contained no other information respecting the matter than that embraced
in the report of the Commissioner before referred to, but that "the evidence of payment, and when and to whom it was paid, is on file with the
accounts in the Second Auditor's office." The subject was submitted
by the chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senate to the
Second AuditrJT, who, on 24th July, 1848, reported, that of the said sum
of $ 100,000, $46,151 58 was carried to the surplus funu on the 31st December, 1828, and the difference-$53,848 42-had been disbursed to
various persons. (See report House of Representatives, 30th Congress,
1st session, No. 826, p~ 28.) On an 'investigation of the matter, the committee reported that there was no evidence that more than $15,000 had
been paid as the treaty stipulated, "but that $38,848 42 has been misapplied, and the balan~e of $46,151 58 was carried to the surplus fund,
and is now in the treasury.'' A bill was therefore reported providing for
the payment of the claimants. 'rhe sub~tance of the bill was embraced
in the 4th section of the act approved August 12·, 1848, making appropri·
ations :fiw the civil service of the government, which set apart the sum t4
$43,333 33! in satisfaction of the claims of 1,300 Creek emigrants, whO'Y
were emigrated to the west in 1829 by Colonel Crowell, under the co
duct and control of Luther Blake.
As before stated, the application of Mr. Bryan is, that an appropriation
be asked of Congress for the sum .of $41,666 66j-that amount beiJl8
the balance of the $100,000 promised to the friends and followers of Me·
Intosh. Mr. Bryan's application is based on the ground that the number
of Indians who emigrated was three thousand-the treaty estimate-and
tha~ each 1s entitled to $33 33!. He has therefore deducted from the
:$100,000 the amount of $15,000 paid immediately after the ratification of
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treaty of 1826, and the sum of $43,333 33~ appropriated by the act
ugust 12, 1848, for a party of 1 ,300-leaving the sum of $41 )666 66j
he remaining 1, 700 of the said number of 3,000.
e foregoing is, it is believed, a correct statement of the facts bearing
e application of the attorney for the Creek Indians, who, it is under' are here for the purpose of obtaining an 'appropriation for their
le, who are personally interested.
atever opinion was entertained by my predecessor on the subject, I
ider myself concluded by the action of the national legislature in the
ises; and as Congress has impliedly decided that the money intended
he whole ·number of the frienils and followers of Mcintosh has been
pplied, or not paid to them, it would seem that the only question to
nsidered is, what amount the government has withheld from the Ins. To determine that correctly, or ·to approximate to correctness, the .
ber of the friends and followers of Mcintosh must be ascertained.
the manner in which his foilowers emigrated, it is found impossible
x the precise number from any official data. Some of the Indians
removed under the charge of government officers; others removed
selves-in other words, paid their own expens.es.
he number of those who were removed by afficers of the government
e years 1827, 1828, and 1829 is placed, in an otficial statement made
pril, 1830, at 2,500.
a memorial of the Indians presented in February, 1830, the number
ted at 2,700. , '
,
a report made by Rev. Isaac McCoy (wl).o was in the Creek country
in the employment of the g~vernment) to the War Department, in
, before any emigration was made under the treaty of that year, (no
ovals by that treaty till 1834,) the ,number is stated at over 3,000.
ssuming the mean of the three estimates a:;; probably the nearest apch to the true number, it will give 2,733-about the number repreed by the Indians themselves.
- $91,100 00
t number, at $ 33 33! each gives
43,333 33
s for 1,300 prpvided for by the act of 1848
ing, at the rate of $33 33!- per capita, to be due

47,766 67

n the above calculation, I have not taken into consideration the item
15,000, which was p.aid to the chiefs on the ratification of the treaty.
reason is, that ~o deduction was made of the per capita to the 1,300
were provided for in the appropriation of 1848 on account of the adce, and it would seem to be unjust to charge it to the remainder, who
as equally· meritorious as those who have been paid. That advance I
to be a gratuity, in ten qed to compensate and soothe the Indians for
injnry and disappointment to which they have been subjected in connence of the failure of the government to redeem its pli~hted faith.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. LEA, Commissiontr.

on. 0. C.

GoDDARD,

Secretary

of

tlze Interior ad interim.

